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111. And be il further eîñacted, The provi- ns At and the
svu c tasions of this Act, as also those of the several k

Acts to which this is an addition, shall, and M
they are hereby declared to extend to the cf vuilsis.
Parish of West Isies, in the County of Char-
lotte, in as ample and full a manner as to the
harbours of Saint John, Saint Andrews, or
the Miramichi river.

V. And be il further enacted, That the
said two herein before recited Acts, together
with this Act, shall be, and the same are
hereby continued and declared to be in force
until the first day of April, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
çred and twenty-two, and no longer.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to anend an Act intituied " An Act to enable the Pro.

vince Treasurer to borrow the sum of nine thousand pounds,
" for paying off hounties and other debts payable by the Laws

o of the Province."
Passed the zoth 'f Mardi, 18a.

W HERREAS in an Act made and pas-
sed in the fifty-ninth year of the .-

Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act to enable the Pro-

vince Treasurer to borrow the sum ofnine
"thousand pounds, for paying off bounties

and other debts payable by the Laws of
this Province," no time is limited within

which the notes thereby authorized to be
given by the said Treasurer, shall be called
in and paid off: And whercas it is expedient
to make some limitation in this regaid,

1. Be it enacted b te Lieutenant-Governor, c
Counci, and Assembly, That all notes given dr thetcA sq
by the said Treasurer, under and virtue of

the
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pidoRfpeed- the said herein before recited Act, shall beiy as posiible, called in and paid off, in the manner and form
prescribed in and by the said Act, as speedily
as the state of the Treasury will admit, and

"r before the payment of any monies which
midebytheGe- may be appropriated by any Law or Laws
any Session sub- Of this Province, at any Session of the Ge-

"||sOoe:2. neral Assembly subsequent to the present
Session.

No forner m- Il. And be itfurther enacted, That no fur-
"s'o°e'b°"°o'-ther monies shall be hereafter borrowed by

the said Treasurer, under and by virtue of
the said herein before recited Act.

CAP. XX.
3 An ACT to alter and amend an Act intituled " An Act to incor-

" porate sundry persons by the name of The President, Directors,
" and Company, ofthe Bank of Nero-Brunsruick."

Passed the oth of March, 1821.

mm~a. HEREAS in and by the second sec-
tion of an Act made and passed in

the sixtieth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled
"An Act to incorporate sundry persons by
"the name of The President, Directors, and

Company, of the Bank of Ncw-Bruinswick,"
it was enacted, " That the capital or stock

of the said Corporation shall consist of cur-
rent gold and silver coins of this Province,

"to the amount of fifty thousand pounds ;
"the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds,
"one half part thereof, to be paid in current

gold and silver coins of the Province, on
"or before the first day of September then
"next, and the further sum of twenty-five
"thousand pounds, the residue thereof, on
"or before the first day of September, in the

" year


